
Hope you find this helpful in your Family History endeavors... 
 
Based on information in http://familyhistorydaily.com/genealogy-resources/50-free-genealogy-sites/    
 
I've created a spreadsheet workbook (find it here - using Appache Open Office CALC) that will potentially help 
you find hints on Family History individuals at various targeted web sites.   
ie:      SHARP John Site:www.familysearch.org 
 
Attached document contents could also be moved into a Microsoft Excel document. 
 
Instruction given here is for Microsoft Windows PC's.  
 
Instruction on SETUP 

1. Make changes ONLY to the 'dark red' text in the document (see below) - columns B C and D 
2. Enter most significant in column B (surname) and that of less significance in C and D 
3. Enter search information into these 3 columns as you like for your search 

 

1. Do not enter anything into column E or F (SITE: and Domain) 
2. Not all search engines listed in the document support this capability 
3. If you know of other sites you can add more lines to the document for additional targets to search later 

on. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://familyhistorydaily.com/genealogy-resources/50-free-genealogy-sites/
http://familyhistorydaily.com/genealogy-resources/50-free-genealogy-sites/
https://s3.amazonaws.com/fhc3333523/SearchEngineSITE/SearchEngine_SITE_WorkSheet.ods
https://www.openoffice.org/
https://www.google.co.uk/?gfe_rd=cr&ei=d2UZVfnsENKy8wfO5YGYCA&gws_rd=ssl#q=SHARP+John+Site:www.familysearch.org


Instruction on USE 

 Click and drag the 'red' text on one line (example line 6 below) to select Cells B, C, D,E, F 
 At the keyboard press [Ctrl] and [c] to copy these 5 cells onto the systems clip board. 

 
 

 Open or launch your web browser (ie, Firefox, Chrome, etc.) if you haven't already done so. 
 Go to a search engine web site http://www.google.com/ or http://www.yahoo.com/  
 Make sure the 'text cursor' is located inside the [ Search text box ] for the browser 
 At the keyboard press [Ctrl] and [v] to Paste the clip board information into the Search box 
 Click [submit] or [search] button to retrieve results from that web site. 

 
 
Repeat process for the other websites as you like for possible results returned from their databases.  Focus 
here is on Genealogy but other disciplines could be employed (Stamp collecting, Coin collecting, etc.) 

Note: information returned will lead you to their web site service and you may or may not have access to or an 
account there.  But, at the very least this will let you know where information could be found for that relative. 
 
Hope you find this workable and help full. 

http://www.google.com/
http://www.yahoo.com/

